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daughters or Sisters of Cliarity, number te-day i,oSe pro-
tesscd, their différent novitiates couîttng 141 novices and
88 postulants; tlîey direct 102 establishments, work in
23 dioceses, sustaîn 1,484 old and infirm, peisuns, act as
mothers te 2,585 orphans, instruct tin their boarding
schools, acadeinies, scîtools and refuges 18,884 children,
and to tlîis we must net forget te add al tht good accom-
plislied in tlîeic hospitals and refuges, in tlir distribution
et alms, their innumerable visits te tht lbeuses et the
affiicted, the number et children rescued and piaced iii
families. If the logic of figures is implacable, let us con-
fess that litre their irretutable conclusions are full et
svJeetiiess, and draw irrcsistibly from tht seul this ex.
clamation et adorat ion .- IlGod is lioly in aIl his wvorks."
For it is evideîit that aIl this is the work et God; that it
is a wvork whlîi lias begun, incrcased and rnultiplicd for
tht sanctification et seuls. 'Ne should nted te kneîv the
secrets et those souls te tell aIl tht gond whiich lias bteri,
dont and whliclî the world does not ste. XVe should need
te know the secrets et the Sacred Realms themselves to
know the number ot cli jidren, 3 ujuths and persens et cvery
age who are in heaven and %vlîu wvould net have been there
if tht work et Madame Youville lad net heen accorn-
plished, or if the generous cuntinuers of that, admnirable
wverk liad net been aîîîmated by the spirit et their wvell-
beloved foundress.

We necd rmot be astonishied if, atter this, the Vicar et
Jesus.Christ lias deigned te take tlîis neobie insti.tution
under lus special protection, approving it, -tpproving its
rules, and placing its constitutions under ti.e protection
ef the Holy Sec itself.

Here is wvhat tht Iast fifty ý cars have developed in tht
undertaking wvhich God in bis wisdom, had kcpt, fer a
century, in obscurity and isolation whicm could net pre-
sage such a result.

There, Sister, is wlîat you have seen since your profes-
sien.

ýTo ber contiued.)

MONTREAL GOSSIP.

Edifying ctrtaiiily, but nene tht less comical, was tht aspect
ef tht eleven hundred and edcl pilgrims wvho sat down te
breakfast the ether merning upon tht steps et tht Notre Darne,
upon tht sidewalk, and upen tht turf ef Place d' Armes.
Very contentedly they att their bread and meat, and very
placidly tbey put up with the staring and inttrrogatirîg which
was their portion. Atter al], country folk do lîve happily in
their own quiet sphere, and tht ways et tht ourer world have
net much power te ruffle theni. These geod habitants had
accomplished their pilgrinmage, had enjoycd tht greatest priv-
ilege et the Çatholic faith, had venerated tht relic et la bonne
Ste. Anne, bail been censeled by two niarvellous cures at bier
shrine, effected on tht persens eft we poor sufférers arneng
their. number, and were satisfied te wait under tht shadow et
Our Lady's great sanctuary until their train sheuld be ready te
rereive theni. lVhat was it te theni that tht fashionable towns-
jelk vwho, though they have paid the Iltuppence " extra foi
'lmanners', do net always practice them, should peer into
their basktts and inte their faces-and rudely comment on
their frugal repastP Se long as Monsieur tht curé et Rouge-
ment, their leader, was there te give tht correct information
they were content.

When we enceunter Mr. Mankow, et tht King-Tsi-Cbing
Comnpany, taking bis walks abroad in a dainty summer suit
censisting et grass green .silk trewsers, and a pink brocaded
satin jacket, green silk socks, white shots, a black satin cap
with a red tuft, and a plait et hair somne tour feet in length, it is
difficult: te realize that se gorgeous an individual was oblîged te
a .rrive in bond, and this Canada et ours cbarged bum fifty dol-
lars fer the privilege et living amongst us.

Mr. Mankew is a very geod loeking young mian, and ont
wbo speaki English remarkably wvell.

Ht bas opcned a shop in Notre Darne Street, in the pre-
mi .ses termerly occupied by WViley's China Hall, where hie, bis
bookkeeper and a, lady assistant are always husy disposîng ot
their rîch etock et rnerchandize te a curiosity-loving public.
Sbeps èontaining tht experts et the FloWery Lànd are now so

cexrn'on that wvere it not for tht unmistakcable genuineness
about Mr. Mankow in bis satins and the book keepcr in gar.
ments fashioned like his rnaster's, but mnade ot a stuff rcsemb-
ling the " linsey %vuulscy," always cunnectcd in rny mind with
the Ilpoor basket" ef a IlDorcas Society," one nuîght be dis-
posed tu pass the King-Tsi-Ching Company's store by without
cntcring. Once enter, and you linger. Tiiere i5 the faint
sweet odour of the burning joss sticks, and of the scentcd
woods, there are silks of .trange coleurs and curtous texture,
papierrnacbé, de.licate china, carvcd ivery, bronze--m fact, ail
the usual trapping?«, of a japancse store. There are Chinese
ladies' shoes, rcmarkably suggestive of club feet, there are
photographs of delicate, intellectual japanese faces, and et
cunning Chinese unes. There are boxes of the delîcious fruit
litchi, of which yeu can purchase one containing ten litchi fer
twelve cents. There are Satsenna dragons, and cloisne urris,
and ail the varieus foreigri fancies in bric-a-brac tda crne finds
ccllectcd from various clîmes, and grouped in a japanese store.

The other day I hadl the privilege ef a peep inte one cf the
registers ot St. Patrick's Churcli, one whereîn is kcpt a record of
conversions tu the Fai th-abjurat ions of Judaisrg, Protestantisrn
and the like.

From the yeux 1859 to the yent 1880, tht numnber of enines
is eight handIred anud eighty-six, a marvellous number surely
for one parish, and of those the greater nuruber have been
brought inte the told within the last twenty years. The Father
told nme a pretty lîttle story of one man, wbo late in middle lite
badl corne to solîcît instruction. IlFather," said hie, 'l l've
been married te my wife fifteen years, and V've watcb «ed her
closely ail that uie, and 1 respect hier se, much that I respect
lier religion, and 1 want to belong te, it. She is not crie of the
nagging kind, rFather, flot she, but she's up before daylight and
off te church, and back before we're awake, te get everything
corntortable for me and the children, and neyer a cross word
nor a duty neglected. Sbe don'r knew I've corne te, you,
Father, but please God V'il give ber a surprise by going te Mass
*with bier on Enster Sunday."

Have you noticed in tht Quebec papers an account of the
little statue of the Hely Heart cf Mary, se niarvellously pre.
served during the recent fire at Levis?

The tarnuly Forgues, who were burned eut last Friday, lost
absolutely everything, but returning nexr day te the scene ef
the conflagration, one ef thein discovered in the ruins, under
the broken pieres of a steve, a statue of the Holy Huart of
Mary in a ltte glass shuint.

Tht glass was intact, and only a tew stains on the sides ef
tht (ramne gave evidence ef the flery ordeal through whicb it
bail passed. Tht humble littie statue, se wonderfully pre-
served, wîll probably be hereatter espci2lly venerated in tht
Fergues taînîly. May not the incident bz quoted in support
of what se many of us believed regarding th.- project ef placing
Our Lidy's image on our mountain-that, let tht enemies of
religion de their worst, the J3lessed Virgin weuld have taken
care ef herself. OLD MORTALITV.

IRISH RELIGIOUS CONTROVERISIALISTS.

ALECTUâRE 1i~ INR. EDVvARIJ MURPHY, K. il. S., OF MONTREAL.

Tht follewing is a con1ersýd report of a lecture delivered by
Mr. Edward Murphy, Knight ef tht Holy Sepulchre, betore
tht Catholic Lirerary Academy ef Mlontreal, on IlTht Irisb
Religieus Controversialists et tht early part of tbe prescrit
century." Mr. Murphy, after introducing his subject,
said :-I propose in this lecture te offer te the Cathe-
lic Young Men's Society a few recollections of tht Irish
religieus controversialists ef the early part of the present cen-
tut?, and thereby to, cail their attention to tht important woik
dont by them, in enligbtcning and influencing tht public mind
ot that time in faveur of the Catiholic religion. 1 rnay hereremlark
that in my humble opinion due credit has net yet been given
te these de' . ted men. It is truc that notices et thein and their
works ma; Le found scattered in tht various publicalions ef
the day, and incidentally ini the history of tht IlCatholic Associ-
ation of Ireland," but no monograpb on iheir wcork bas as yet
appeared in print which is mucli te be rcgretted, and 1 earntstly
hope that tht warit rnay be soon supplied. Te get some faint
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